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EFFECTS OF UTERINE CONTRACTIONS ON THE EEG 
OF THE HUMAN FETUS DURING LABOR 1 

Elio García·Austt 

Human fetal elecrrot>nccpnalogr;;¡rns were first 

obtaincd by Lindsley (13) by means of dcctrodcs 

:3.pplied oa lhe maternal abdominal walk Later, 

similar TCSUItS were reponed with an improved 

techniquc using intrdvagiml electrodcs (2,1. 
-1,5.17,19), 

\Vith this techniquc human fetal EEGs were 

rcwrdeJ during adV<lIlCed labor. It would be 

important !(> establish rhe pnssible inAuence un 

lhe EEG 01 fel;)1 an()~ia and acidosis during rhe 

¡asl slages oí labor, when utcrine cnntractions 

provokc Of incrl."ase lhe systcmic metaba!ic dis

orders. Moreo\'cr, a number of findings indicat!: 

rhat uterine contraetíans causing transient fall,; 
in fetal he;lrt rate (FHR) (1, 2()) ;lIso productO a 

(ompression and deformarion of the felal hcad 

(21J) ;,lne! probably a transient reduClion in fetal 

hrain hlood f1ow. 

It i, lhus l,i ¡nterest of nnd out what ehanges 

u«ur In the fetal EEG Juring uterine contrac

tions and whethcr thn~ m<Jdincations are corre

Iated with th~ str~ng¡h of Ihc cOlHraction and 

the variations in FHR The inilial results ob

taincd in nine fetllses will be prcstnted in this 

papeL Preliminary observations have been sub

mitted recendy (9). 

1 Rn"aKh {1~rforme,t pur,uan! to Contraet No. NIH
69-6 w;11¡ 11,,· NalionOlt Institutes of rkallh, Bethesda. 
"hryland, U,S..... SUf\I'Nt a!so received from grant PR.! 
URU!4101 l,j da Pan Amaiean Health Organization! 
\"'"rId Hcalth OrgJninti" .... 

Material and mt'thod~ 

Nine full-tnm pregnant wom~n wer~ St\ldled 
during labor, six o[ them undo earbocainc 
epidural and/or caudal anesthesia. The eAcn 
upOn the EF.G of 124 uterine eontranions was 
analyzed. 

The feul EEG was recorded during advanceJ 

lahor after rupture of the memhralles and with 
cervical dilat.ations greater than 4 cm. In e\'ery 
case the hcad was at or beyond station O. 
Three lO six electrod!."s W!."fe insened in the 

seaIp over both pari!."lal anJ lX(lpital hones, 
which wcre the easiesl "lones \O reach throllgh 
the binh canal. The dectroJes were hook
shaped platinllm need1es, enamel"insuIated n
cept at the tipo An 8-channel Grass electroen
(epbalograph (Model rII) was medo The EEG 
was obtained by means of bipolar leads hetween 
a!l th!." el!."ctrodes bul one which was grounded. 
The papn sr!."ed was 15 mm/second. 

The uterine conlra<'tions were inscribed by re" 
cording thc inlrauterine pres~ure with a thin 
polyethylcne ealheter introduceJ mIo the lunnio
tic sac by Ihe transabJominal or uansvaginal 
rOllte (6). The catheter was connected lO a 
pressure lransducer and the Iatt!."r 10 an 8·channel 
recorJing Poly Viso, with a paper speed of 
10 mm/minute. In the nrst r!."eording the trans
Juccr was also connected to the eleetroencephalo
graph by means of a Grass Aalance DemoduIalOr 
Unit, in order to ha\'c the record of Ihe contrae· 
tion on the same I'apcr ;15 the EEG. This 
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simultam.·uu5 rccording, of CUUr5C, made it pos· 
sible to ~tlJJy the relationship between the two 
variahln. 

The FHR W:lS recurded by means of an in_ 
stantaneous ..:ardiotachometer, which was trigo 
gereJ by the R waves of the fetal ECG. The 
ECG was obtained with a scalp dcctrode thal 
supplied a f~tal signal free from maternal 
interference (6). The FHR W,I$ recarded In 

the Puly Viso. 
All these variables, mcluJing lhe EEG in the 

Iast five cases, were recorJcJ on magnctic tape 
in an instrumental tape rewrder (Stanhorn
Aml't'X MoJel 2007). Suhscqucntly the play
hack uf Ihe tape was recurdcJ on a 6-<:hanncl 
(;r;m P(liygraph (Model V), and a1l These data 
.....ere coml'arcJ at a convenient speed (1 e¡ mm,/ 

sce) and amplification. Different lime con
s¡ants were used (Yí amplitude [ow freqllency 
0.6/sec and ~;¡ amplitude high frequen(~' .l/sec 
anJ 15/sec). 

The Apgar s(()re was Jetermined twice, one 
anJ nve minutes _¡ftn hirth. A neuro!ogical 
cxamination was carl ied \!ut within the first 48 
hO\lfs of Efe ;In(/ be¡ween the third and fifth 
days. Postllata[ EEGs werc ohtained in the 

same eltTtroencephalogr'lph using the 10/20 
~yqell1 for electrode posilion. 

Th~' fetal EEG exhibited conslamly s[ow 
waves during most of the ulerine «lOtractions. 
In sorne ;nslances epileptiforrn activity was also 
recorJeJ. Tite char'Kleristies of the hackground 
fetal EEG--lhal il, the recording obtained be
twccn ronlrac¡iom when the uterus was reiaxed 
-the slU\.nng of (he EFG observed during 
contra((ions, and lhe epi!eptiform activity wil! he 

descrihed successlvdy. 

Background fetal EEG dum¡g {lIbOI" 

The nlost constant pallero rewrJeJ (Figure 1) 
was a slow irregular aCllvily wi(h a frequency 
of 2-3/see :.lnd an amplitudc of 50-100 ii-V 
(l"ase~ 2026 and 20'13). Slower waves of 0.5-1/ 
!>ee were ;lIso l"urrently observed (ca~es 2036 and 

:11: 1969 

i:Io2001 

#" 2026 

#" 2035 

#2036 

:11:2092 

#2093 
"._..~._~_~.J'- ..-.'-,,-.__.~.~~"~/-.~~'"'---.-"""V~v! 'OC~ . 

#2091, 

'"'J'<l.'
FIGURE 1, Sample, of barkgr<lund EEG ot \1 fetuses 
stud;",!. 111"'1 common patlcm i, ,10w irr~gular aetivity 
"f 2-~l,,'c an,l '.'llplitu<1c of 50-150 1"1/ (2026 and 
2093). Slow(, w~vc" of 0.5-1/scc are al,o ob,ervcd 
(2036 aflJ 2(02). 2001 shows rhythm of2/sec in m1l1J1c 

of ,wJr<,L In 2093 and 2094 irregular low-vo!t:lgc f.~l 

",ti,,!, j, ,ulkrimpmed on ,I"w wave'. 

2102). In one case a regular rhythm of 2/sec 
was quite consisTent along the record «(ase 
2001). In some inslances irregular low-voltage 

fast activity was superimposed on the slow 
waves (cases 2093 and 2094). 

Changes in Ihe EEG not rclated 10 the uterine 
contractions, and apparendy spontaneous, were 
ohscf\"cd {Figure 2). An inaease in the amount 
ano amp[itude of slow waves, the appearance 
or increase of low-voltage [ast aetivity, and a 
(onsidnahle reduction in amplitUl..Ie were the 
most common variatioll5 observed. On the 
whole, these changes were no[ {onsistent, the 

various rattcrns alternating Ihroughout labor. 

In some cases, however, a reduction in amplitude 

was notcJ as labor progressed (case 2094). In 

two {ast> (2094 and 2\02) that exhibiteJ hoth a 

low Apgar score and epileptiform activity related 
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FIGURE 2. "Spontaneous' ch3ngn uf l:>~t~o;rtouJ](l felll 

'31ed .He "rranged a,cording te, rI",,,'a';')1( 'fllplilude in 

" ~~,J,",. 

"* 2102 
\~ m,o 

l. ""O 

19 mm 

~~ __,.._.../. .>. :~OO"" 
o o o , ' O 

seconds 

EE(; UUlln,~ J,~or. Samples obl,ined Wilh le,ds inUI

r~(h 'aH' Time is mmUles before Jdi,ocry. Case 1969 

(h,gh Apgar score) has irreo;uLIJ ,Jow ~'tivlly ",ith"ut Jo",· ,'"lt~~{· b,¡ acti.ity s"pcrimposcJ. Case 2001 ("Iso high 
Apgar ,core) has fasa'r ErG wilh I"w-\'"I"'l'e ¡"trI ,(tivit~· ,upe.imp,"e<l. Case, 2094 anJ 2102 ",e.e h"m wilh 

low Apgar 5cores. DOlh ,lww ,úMiduahle amf,Ullt oí J"w"'"hJ¡;;~ ,I"w "'a'e~ wilh faste. a,t;vity supe.imposed, In 

case 2094 only, retlunion in EEG dn,plimJe w"' pl"gr"'>lV~ Ih"'1I¡.;1"'1I1 bh"•. 

to uterinc contraetions, patttrns of high-v(lltagc 
slow waves were founJ lO prcJominate. 

Suppression-burst periods were never observcd 

in thcsc full-tcrm fetuses. 

Slowwg 01 rhe EEG dlll'lfJg ¡<taúu ,Ol'lllaOlOns 

Of the 124 wntractions studied, 76 (61 pcr 
cem) pro\'oked consistent chaoges in the EEG 
(Table 1J. The most frequent variation was the 

appearanee of irregular high"amplitude slow 
wa\'c~ of 100---200 1'-V and 0.5-1/sec (Figures 3 
anJ 4). These changcs were present in aH the 
fetuse~ ~tuJied, whcthcr or not the contraetions 

were accompanied by bcaring.down eflons. 

Tnls slowing of the EEG was gradual and was 
observed with a lateney of '5 10 15 seconds 
fraln lne beginning of the contraetions. Thc 
tn;uimum slowing coineided with the peak of 
the contractions and subsided a few seconds 

it ....-a.' possihle to obtain various simultaneous 

leacl~ witn several e1ectrodes distributeJ over 

che "all', it was found that the slowing of the 

EEG was generalized and appeareJ simultane

ollsl~' in aH the leads stuJicJ (Figure 5). No 

statistical dependency bctween the strength of 
the conuactions and the slowing of the EEG 

was foltnd. 

TAIlLf. l. Slowing 01 EEG "nd dips I during ut~rin~ 

wnlr"ctions 

EEG ,Iow;ng 

Nc 

% 

])jp, 1 

No. 

7· 

PRESENT AIl'ENT ToT.\L 

76 '" 1" 
61 39 100 

60 62 1".. 
" SI leo 

before they ended. In those cases in which X'=8.2; r=O.21; p<O,05, 
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A BEFORE UTERINE CONTRACTIQN
 
FETAL EEG mmHg
 ,

"
-~M:T~:P~~S:U:'~~~/'-_~ r~¡ ~~~~-----~ 

FETAL HEART RAIE beats/min 

--_._--------~-~-------~ '~:~ 

'# lOl 8 DURING UTERINE C()IITRACTION #JO' 

~/'_r_'-i"'v<r~'-/VVV- mmHg 
5LOW WAVES 120 SlDW WAVES1 .'--------- ~¡ ~~--------

beats/l'l'lir\ 

~-- -~-~~~E~ 
e AFTER UTERINE CONTRACTlON 

mmHg 

-~--~j:;¡ 

- - - 3o ~ 
~-.--- _.~----. _./mi, E~¡ - 

F[(,UH 3. S¡"""-;"'g of f"t~l F.F.G <!urin¡:; ll1nin., contraetions. Elkcr, of two contractio05 (ldt aud right)_ Before 

comr.ui",., pan,m. are ¡imil ... Dunn¡; com....ctions similar s!owing; are observed though comraclion 306 (kft) 
¡, wcah. ,nu pro"okeo nc' changn in FIlR (<Jip, 1). Aher contraction bOlh EEG's show ,ame pattern as bdol'. 

A BefaRE UTERINE CONTRACTlON 
FETAL EEG 

AMNlonc PRE SSURE ~ ~~ ~ 

mmHg 

P lOS " ~6 
~~/--/,,~' .' 

SlOW WAVES 

- ---".. 

~~~!~~-H_EA~~-R-A-TE----..__b~._.,~'~/~ j~~H ~-------_._,~,-

8 QURING UTERINE CONTRACTON 

_____________b_.~._',_I_m_i'_ j ¡~gt . . .__._~_ 

e AFTER UTERINE CONTRACTION 

'"'-. ~-.r~-.rv'~/.~.~~,,'-~ \1JO,"v 
I I J I I 

.o<oods 

'._-- -----._- --------_._--~---~ ~~ ~ ~~:~---
beats/mln j ¡~t -----~.-----------..---.---

F]"l..'RE 4. Slowing of fetal EEG Juring utcrine wClracliom. [Efe"" 01 l"'el ("mrac¡i<Ju, (kit and right). Before 
COnlra((;om EEG pattcrm are similar. During and alta ~ontracÜnn 105 (Jdt) DO ,ig"ili,~nl changes. During con· 
Uactlon 106, considerable slowing of EEG. whi,h reacquire~ m inuia1 characlcristic. after comnctlon. No FHR (haDgc, 
in cilhn wlllraet;on, 
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FICl-'RE 1. GontralizeJ ,l"",ing ,,1 EEG Jurinl( utenn~ 

contractlOn. Fint five m:nrd, are EEG, obtaine<l ,iml/l· 

laneo",l}" fer'm J,flnellt r~gjans o( scalp al dco"'<.k ~o\i
tioos ind;ealrJ; bottom record i, .mmiotic pre<lurc. B~ck

ground EEG (1\) ,hows onl)-' ,light difl".nc~' between 

leJd, Ac p""k al cantraction (Bi, ".neralizcd ,lowmg 

"f ['['G, wilh ccnain predomin"~(l' In 'ome kad,. Afte< 
{<)ntrac!ton (e) EFG r~acql/.r'" il' initial (hara~tcrist¡{\ 

In (i0 of the 124 contraetions (49 per cent), 
transitnl f<dls in FHR (dips 1) were obsnveJ, 
which were synchronous with the peak of the 

ulerine contractions (Tahle 1). A statistical 

dependency between Ih~ two phenomena was 

founJ (;x" 8.2) b\H there was not a signilicanc 

<:orrelation (r = 0.2 t) between th~ intemity of the 

cuntractions anJ the slowing of !h~ EEG (Fig

UH"5 3 and 4). 

Th¡s slowing simuhaneous with ¡he uluine 

conlractiofiS was ~vident In al! fetus~s, cven 

those thal al birth were in apparendy goud 

condition as evaluated by th~ Apgar seares. Jn 

two cases exhibiting a low Apg3f score the 

.e,o~d. 

I""LH 6. RanJum an" rhylhnllc fel:ll epikpcic aetivit}" . 

S"ITl"ln "b(aincd from 'ame fc(u, .: dirferent moment 
",;In "m,' kad al eiecl[{,de "",;clon indicared. Abo"e, 

f:ln,j"," ,ingle ,harp wa""" i:>d<lw, ,amc W:l\',., .¡re fe

peatcd rhl'lhmicallr. 

slow wa\'e, r~rsisted after lhe conU;}ctions 'Jr 
reappeare~l ;t few seconJs \ater Thcse chang~s 

cPJnciJeJ with dt:scents in FHR that appeared 
<J[ pcrslsleJ after the comracti<'1ll (dip~ 1I). 
Under these circum,tances the changes wer<: 
comp\ex anes, as wil\ be discussed bdow. 

F.pJltplljorm actlvlty 

Sorne of (he fetuscs nidenced random and/or 
rhythmic epileptiform aetivity during labor (Fig_ 

ure 6). Randnm epileptiform activity consi,ted 
of slow sharp waves of 200-300 m~ec Juration 
anJ 200-400 fl-V amplitude. These ,harp waves 
were ,ingle or repeated many times ;H a random 

frequency (Figure 7). 
Hut the most common Iinding was rhythmic 

epileprifllrm 3Cti ... ilY (Figure 7). Regular 

"".U" 

'4' "'. • ._.-";' •.-~,,~ _J' 

'''o .." '"'~ ..." 
~.,. ""0"' "."" "•• ", 

FIGURE 7. R:lnJom .nd rhythmic epiJep¡jf~rm Jeti.-it;, 

,lu,in~ ulcrine conw,clion. A and B c0Jllinuous record•. 

hui f.F.G wa, recOIJe<:1 ,imultaneo",ly ",irl, c"'o difkr
"nI tlme constants: Jon):: (uppn), with ,Iow WavC' heS! 

ob,er.-ed, and short (lr>wrTL wüh faster wavc'. Beforc 
cr>ntractiol1 (A), a few hígh-voltage slow w,ve, an.! 

occasionall~' ,in!=le ,harp ",ave,; during conlrac\ion (A), 

incrcase in <I"w wave, and a dip 1. Aftee <:ontraelio" 

(B), a rh.vthmic <.Iischarge <.Ic,·e1op', bes¡ ,een in lower 

r:.F.C, and a Jip Jt is observc<.l. 
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rhy¡hms of smusoidal or half"rectifled waves 

wilh progressive changes of frequency were 
ohseflt'J during 5 to 50 seconds. Sometimes [hc 
miti;¡l fre<.jlltncy was higher (4-5/sec) anu de
cre;lsed at rhe end of the discharge (1-1.5/<,e.. ). 
In other in.• tances the opposite sequence wa, 
recorded. The amplitude of these dischargn wa~ 

of the same "r.Jer as or lower than that of 
background activi¡y. As lhe dlsch;Hge progresscd 
thc amplitudc inue,l>('U. Thi~ recruitment or 
build.up of epilcptiform Ji~chaq.;e was a com
mon finJing. 

Thc epileptifoflll diseharg-cs diu not exhibít a 
great tendency to prol'agatc. On sorne occasíom 
it was Jlossible to observe prolngation over one 
heml'phere from one eketrode to the next. In 
(Ither ins!all<.~es diseharges were seen ín both 

henlisphere~, although not synchnJllou~. Bibteral 
synchronous adivíty wa~ ncvcr obcrveu. 

In must cases lhe epileptíc ui~charg("S ,'oin. 
<'ided wíth the ulerine contrac!ions (Ta!Jk 2, 
Figure 7). They umally appeared a kw sec
ond~ aftcr lhe eOnlraclion, coin.. iding with the 
uesccnt> In FHR ohserved about 40 se,'onds afttr 
the ClJntra,lions (dl!,s l!). This relationship 
wa; ()h~crVl'J In IWI! fetuses born with a low 

Apgar score (cases 2094 and 2102). In three 
Olhers, bom with a high Apgar score and not 
showmg dips 11, ~he discharges likewise had 
¡he s:l.lne tlllle re!arionship with the contractions. 

Less frequently the epileptiforlll activily ap· 
peared al the onset or at the peak of the con· 
traction. A statistieal de-pendency and corrdation 
bctwecn dips II amI the fetal epileptiform acti\'. 

ity was found (X'=52.7; r=O.ói2) (Table 2). 

In the two cases w;th ;l low Apgar score 
a l1umbcr of epileptiform Jis(hMges unrclated to 

the cumraetions were ;liso üusetll·d. In (me fctus 

rhythmie epilepliform a,;tivil~' wa~ ~ct up whcn 

ü>mprtsúng rhe anterjor fonund ;md upon 

pla",n¡:: lhe forceps. 

All nur (ln~ of ¡be cases in whieh epileptiform 

ani,ity "'as recorded during labor exhjbited 

:ktlvit)' 01 tbe same lype in lhe EEGs obtained 
atta Lirth (Figure 8). 

Tbe number oí cases sludied is as ye! not 

Iargc cflough to sub~tantiate data oí stalisticai 

T'''L'' 2. E¡lIkpt;c oo;~it.1' 0"'[ ,Iil" 11 d".in¡:- "tninc 
n)nuactiüm 

PRESENT AESENl "HAL 

1'.,,'¡'1'100- ~niYLly 

No. 35 H9 12< 

'" 72 1011 

1hp' 11 

~". H so 
% 35.5 64.5 

x,' 52.7; ¡"ur-f"ld poiot correla';(Jn = 0.672, 
1'<0.001. 

sig-nihcanCt. We ~h;lll ronhn{' otltse!ves ro three 
typical exampb (Table 3)~ 

Case 2035 had a normal dclivery. Its hean 
rate pre~ent~d onlr dips L The Apgar score 
al lhe tirst and tifrb minutes was 7 and 10, 
rt-'pec¡iveIy, and tbe neurological examinatiollS 
were normal. The fetal EEG showed slow 
waves dllring contraetíon bUl no epileptiform 
activity. The subsequem EEGs obtained at one 
hOllr, two and a half months, four month~. and 
one year of life were normal. In [hlS (J~e al! ~hc 

findings concurred to eonfirm the normal de· 
livery of a normal baby. 

Case 2094 presented a great ;¡mount (If eril~p
tiform anivity durin¡:; ddivery, in addition ro 
slow waVl"S coincident with Ulerine contraetions 
Dip~ IJ were observed along with dips 1. The 
Apgar ;cores were low and the neurological 
eX¡lll1ina{ion~ abnormal. The postnaral EEG 
stUJIl:S e.~bibitcd epileptiform activity up ro lhe 
fifth day oí lik. An EEG taken two and a haH 
months later was normal. In this case abnormal 
signs were apraren¡ in labor (epileptiform aell· 
vity and dip~ 11) anu persisted for some time' 
after birth (Iow Apg:ar srore. ;¡bnormal nemo
logieal examinations, ¡¡nd epiJep¡iíorm activity). 

In case' 2026, in addition (Q ~low waves 
epileptiform activity appeared during labor. Dips 
11 were not present. Aüer birth the Apgar scores 
were hígh anu tb~' neurological examinations 

normaL On the sixth postna~;¡[ day the EEG 

persisteJ abnormal. The [ast EEG, reeorded one 

year later, was normal. Evidently in tbis case 

{here was a discrcpancy between the EEG find
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#2102 # 2094 

1-2 ~~I200JJV 

60 hs 46 h. 

C402 ~~_'J""_f~ FP2 e, --__r.__,\.¡V'v'.J·\.I.../ ..:.......J~,-.-~c
 

e, 02 ~¡i/\J\."""/""""\~v,,,,./-~ 

Fp,C) ~~.,r'v--""rA./·'./-_r" 

C)OI ~~'''--...---------I100}JV 
~ 

lsec 

F.c." ... ~, Epileptiforrn anivil\ in fetal ami po,malal EEGs. In case lI20, fetal EEG «('lP. Iead indicated) ,huw, rhyth· 
mie d¡,,,hargc. Othcr recordmgs are mululead EEG regi51ered 60 heme> aher ddivny using 10/20 'y'tcm for clt"(
tfoJe p",itions; a,ynchronúll' ,harp waves 1lI bOlh hemi,phere" In C3'e 21194, fel"[ EEG ,hows wa'T' rcpeated 
rhylhmi..lly .H fn'qucney of 1.5j,cc. EEG 46 hour, after hinh .how, rhyehmic ~nd randorn epilepüf'lrm aCÜ";t} 

'l'"h,onuus "lld a,ynchronous in hOlh hemlSphere" 

ings showing epileptiform activity before anJ The l'(a~ have a different temporal eourse 
after deIivery and the remaining finJing~, which from ~hat ot ~he slow waves. However, we do 
were al! normal. no~ know the charaeteristics of the e1ectrical 

Jetil'ity origin<lting in the fetal cutaneous glands. 
Discussion It coulJ be postulated that lhe slow wave~ 

recorded (Jn rhe fetal so.lp during euntractionsDurillg the uterille c(mlr;l.:lion~ and owing 
are ;, rdlection of the electrieal aetivity of theto müvemems of the mother. ;¡rtifacl~ wcre 
uterine musde. or c!ectrohysterogram. Thus, inusually reeorded, hut these (an be differemialed 
addition 10 a slow c!ectri<.:al potential whoseby their shape ;¡nd ampli\llde from lhe olher 
lime (ourse is concomit;ult with thar of [heslow wave~ registered during (ontracliom, 
ulerine contraerion (12) faster activi[y of 0.5Moreover, the EEG wave~ anributrJ w the 

effeet of contractions wne reconkd with 2/se( of sinusoidal or more or less irregular 

epidural aneslhe~ia in the ab~encc of pain and W3ve forms has becn dcscribd (21). Some" 

mother movemems. Artifacts proJucnl by fetal limes Ihese waves have Ihe same shape as that 

movemems lhat are commonl)' ObSCfvcd during uf lhe waves recorded on rhe sealp. Howcvcr, 

Ilterine comractions can be aho rccogniztd. no e1ectrohystcrogram with these charaeterisün 
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has ever heen r~c<Jrdcd from the cervix and 
inferior ~egmellt hy means of intravaginal el~c
trode~ (22). Furthermore, the EEG slowing 
\Va, obserl'ed in oo!y til per cent of the uterine 
C\lntractiom stuJied, lhe electrohysterogram 
heiog a (()ostant pheoomenon when the con
'ractioos are normal, as ioueed lhey were io 
;¡11 rhe cases stuJieJ. Therdure, we bdie,e lhar 
rhe electrical activity recorded un the scalp 
dunog the contranions wa~ not 01 ltterine origino 

Epilepliform activity haJ tlll' samc wave 
share ;lS in oewhorn infants and chi[Jren. Thc 
pos~ihi[ity thar ¡hls activity might be an artifaet 
i~ eliminalecl hy the faet that it persists ,dln 
hirth with sÍlndar charaeteristiC';. 

The ;lmplinlde and fre(jueney of fetal hack
grounJ EEG frJllnd in these studies correspllnd 
wirh lhe deseriprions of other authnrs (2, j, 4, 
5, 17, 19). Obviollsly lhe FFG slowiog i~ a 
eoosequenee of uler;ne nmtr,lcrions eveo though 

no rcIationship berween lhe EFG change and 
lhe strength of lhe ,·unlr,lClion_ w;¡S found. 

The changes io lhe EEC of rhe human fetus 
reponed in lhis paper OC':Ur under cundilium 
in which the fetal heaJ I~ quite likely heing 
vcrv ~trollgly comprcssed by lhe uterine con
Iractium. Thi; tramient cumpresslon may cause 
all inu(·ase in intracranial pn.:s;ure. cephali( 
ddl.rmatiun. and consequent redueliol1 in (ere 

br:d [,[00<1 Aow. Ischemia of the brain filGl}' ex· 
plaJll the occurrence of stow wave> anJ rhylhmic 
Jisdlarge5 in the EEG Juring the peak of rhe 
cOlllractiotl>. Tile Jependeney belween dips [ 
atlJ lhe slúwing (lf lhe EEG in the same stage 
of labur agrcc!> "ith ¡his hypothesis, sinee dips J 
are knuwn 10 ou.:ur when Ihe fetal head is 
strongl}' eoml're<;<;ed hy urerine eootractioos (1, 
20). Ml>retll"r. the reduction in brain pOe 
during intracranial hypcnension has been dem

omlrated in animals (16) and in the human 

fetus (75). Changes in the FEG pattero simibr 
to those occurriog during lhe- pe-ak of Illerine 

cOlHracrioos ban heen c1as,ieally desnihed dur

ing hrain anoxia in man (7, 10, 17, Pi). Similar 

changes have ;lIso heen npl'fled hjt Mann (14) 
in lhe fetal lamh wheo Ihe ewe i~ made aooxic 

by hre.llhin¡c rure ni!rogen. 

So lar tllere is nn evidence that lhe'se transient 
ptriods uf brain ischemia anJ aooxia mal' came 
permanent Jamage to the brain. As far ;¡s is 
lllkrable from lhe Apgar seore of ¡he newhL1rn. 
¡here is no correlation between the incidence 
of dips [ ,!uring lahor anJ the condition of Ihe 
newborn (20). 

In additioo tQ ¡he reduction io hrain pO, 

as a possible mechaoism of l'roduction of slow 
waves, a direet mechaoic;ll aClIGn un the hrain 
could also be pnslulalecl. Tbe considerahle 

eephalic ddormation ubsenecl during uterine 
colllraetions would seem lO ",upport this inter· 

pretalion. 

Dil's 1 were not the eausl:' uf the slow wa\'es 
ph~n,(J during contractions, btqu~e this slow
ing c(lu[d be observed in their ab~ence. Thi~ 

eliminare, the possibility that decrea>ed hr~lrt 

rare would reduce arterial pre,sure and h[ood 
fl(lw rhrough the brain. 

A difTerent proh[em IS invúhed in rhe ¡Jer" 
sistl:'nce nf ~lpw waves anJ (he pre>ence uf epi
leptiform activity immediately after the conU;le_ 

tÍons currtlat~d wilh cllps 11. All these fetal sign> 
might al so he the result of fetal hrain anoxia 
and/or hrain [~",i"n caused by cephalic deforma
tion. The,;~ ..:h;\nges were obscrved only in 
CJ\es showing ,\ Idw Apgar score. It should 
therdore be aSS\lmed that in these cases the 
l,hangcs were more marb'd than in the res!. 
Morcover, rhe EEG continued lo exhibit epilep

tiform acrivitl' several days afler hirlh. This find
ing indicates thar fetal epileptiform activity ob
serveJ during labor was cau~eJ hy abnormal 
brain conditions that persi~red io Ihe newborn. 
Presumably, after m;Jny contracrioos producing 
br;lin anpxia Ihe hr;¡io funclion is wllsistently 
di~lurb('(l; this makes epileptiform Jiseharges 

and slow waves appear independently of Ihe 

cOntractlOn~. 

The presence of epi!cptiform activity in lhe 

fetal EEG \S not surprising because the lmma

tme brain has a high sensitivitl' to Ihe hjtper_ 

synchronous dischargc. It IS wd! known thar 

the newborn anJ lhe inLJnt uevelop convulsions 

with rclative case. In rhe chick embrl'o it has 

been reporteJ (8) that EEG cpileptic activitl' 
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may be prescnt almust slmultaneollsly with the 

onsct of tllC background c1ectrical aClivity. The 

prescncc of fo<:;]1 <:orti<:al scizures with slighl ur 

no tenrleney tu propagation is likewise a char,K

tenstlc (It che aLnormal EEG in the ncwborn 

infant. Hencc it i~ llot surprising tll<lt the 

fetus should pn;sent ~imilar pallnm. 

The cases showmg lbscfel'ancin bctween 

EF.C; amI c1inical d:il3, uf which an exampk 

wa~ presemed, pose the l\lIcstion of lht possible 

~ignif;("ance of fetal LEG in the management 

of bhpr. lt 1'; wunh noting thal in aH these 

(a~lC, ;lhrwrm;¡1 EEG patterns wen~ remrdeJ 

ahu dcli\'<~ry, a hkely inJic<ltion of important 

Ch'lIll:\<" In hrain fUllctioll. AH Ihe same, ill 

orJer to gain a hetler t1Jlderstanding (If the 

fllturc llnplicatiuns pf the hndings derl\(J 

from these babits, a 1l1<ln: o:tetlSivt expericllce 

IS ckarlv reqllirtrl. 

Summarv 

Fetal LFC;s were rccorJeJ during ad\';¡need 

bh'lr hy mean<; of cnamd-illsubltJ I'latinulll 

o['t'~jlc deetrodes irJScrted in Ihe felal scalr. 

T)wy Wl:IC iorror!uecd via the \;¡gin.1 ;\oJ cervix 

artcr rlJl'lIHe I)f rhe membrancs. The cervical 

Jilalation WelS gre;Ht"r ¡h;m 4 cm anJ the feT:ll 

l}Cad \V;\:, htyonrl '¡;¡WIO O. A Grass tlecTt<)

encep!la)ogr;"ll,h w;¡~ lI<;<:J. Ulcrine (ofltractium 

\Vere IOseribcJ by recording the inlraUferlOt" 

prcs~ure. Fetal hean rate was also recarded. 
The background EEG activity (rccorJcJ h~_ 

¡ween uterine eOnlradlons) haJ a frequency 

of 2-3/sec and an amrlitude of 50-100 ",V, 
oceasionally with ~llptrimpm~d fastu activity. 

Apparently sponlaoeoll~ \'ariations in the pat

tern' were observed. 

~lo~t l'l the utcrine contranioos I'ro\'oked 
cl!n~l<tt'nt EEG changes, which mnsi,lted in tht 

appcaralH.C of irregular, high-a01plilllJe slow 

wal'CI ot 100-200 !-'V and 0.5-1 ,Ce These 

changes \,Cl'e present in al! the ¡ÚlISCS ,tlldied. 

Some fctmes exhihited ranJalll and/or 

rhy¡hmic epikl'liform ;u·li\'ity, which a\sa coin

cided with Ihe uter¡ne eootractions. In thnc 
(as~s the ncwborl\ EEGs also dCl110nstraled 

epileptiform ;J.(tivity. This nnding indicates th;"lt 

the fdal epiIcptiform activity ohserved Juring 
Iahor was causcJ by abnorm;¡J hrain ronJjtions 

Ihat I'erslsted in the newhorn. 

Th~· <.hanges caused in the ktal EEG by 

utl'rllll' contraetions may he e~~,Ltincd by a 

trallSient tpisodt of isehemla uf the fetal brain 

Juc lO naníal bypenension ar Jdonnation 

(molding) of lhe fet;¡1 head. This intcrptetation 

IS SUPlllJrtf"d hy che ()h~telJical conditions preseot 

(nlpturcd nl~'lIlbr'lne.l, ad\'anccJ cenical dib_ 
¡atlon, hc;¡J J<~ep\y engag~d in the peh·is), all 

i.1\Pflllg strong eotnpl'e<sion af the eqll,u<lrul 

mlle of the fetal he'ld hy thc llterine rontraetiom. 
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